
Portland FSDO presents:

Second Saturday Seminar at Willamette Aviation



Pacific Northwest pilots are familiar with our
seasonal weather patterns — hot, dry summers
that are followed by a parade of storm fronts
during the winter months, and then a spring flying
season with a mix of VFR and rainy days. 
At this month's Second Saturday Seminar,
National Weather Service Meteorologist Rebecca
Muessle will drop by to discuss Pacific Northwest
Weather. Rebecca holds degrees from Portland
State University and the University of North
Dakota, and she was a forecaster with the NWS
in Anchorage, Alaska for two years before
returning to Oregon. At this month's event she will
discuss weather patterns in our flying region, and
specifically how local pilots can use forecasts for
effective flight planning. There are plenty of flying
months between now and summer, so don't miss
this one! 
  
This month's Second Saturday gets underway
on Dec. 10 at 1100 in the Education Hangar at
Willamette Aviation. The event is certified for FAA
Wings credit and there is no charge — drop by or
sign up on the Wings website to save your spot. 
After the event, everyone is welcome to stick
around for this month's Apple Pie Social. We'll be
serving hot apple pie and other treats. We'll see
you there!

Event Details

Sat, Dec 10, 2022 - 11:00 PST

Willamette Aviation Service

23115 Airport Rd NE

Willamette’s Education Hangar

Aurora, OR 97002

Contact: Willamette Aviation
503-678-2252

info@WillametteAir.com

Select #: NM09117865

Representative DAVID FRANKLIN

WAGGONER



Directions: DRIVE IN - Two miles south of Wilsonville, just
off I-5.  1/4 mile south of Arndt Rd.
FLY IN - Taxi to the very north end of the Aurora airport.  Park
on the ramp between the fuel island and the FBO building.
 AVOID OVERFLYING POPULATED AREAS.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


